The Electrom iTIG-II range of winding analysers are new to the UK Market and offer a real alternative to testers currently available on the market. Available in 4 models from 4kV to 30kV they are suitable for most motor testing applications and the portable models facility on site testing with instant feedback for your clients.

**FEATURES INCLUDE:**
- High Frequency Surge tests
- Partial Discharge measurements
- DC Hipot (high potential) tests
- Step Voltage and Ramp tests
- Insulation Resistance (Meg)
- Dielectric Absorption (DAR)
- Polarization Index (PI)
- Low resistance (mΩ or μΩ)
- Capacitance
- Inductance
- Impedance
- Phase Angle
- Rotor Influence Check

**Portables, rugged, lightweight carry cases**

**Integral storage for leads and accessories**

**Range of on-screen reports and output to PC**

**Accessories available for DC Testing**